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47'.l.'H CONGRESS,}

SENATE.

{

lst Session.

Ex. Doo.
No. I.

LETTER
FROM

T-HE SECRETARY OF WAR,
TRANSMITTING

A copy of a report of Bri_q. Gen. Ne°ZsonA. Miles, dated ,September-, 1881,
of an inspection of Forts Cceur d'Alene and Colville, and Camp Bpokane, Washington Territory, with the indorsement of the General of the
Army, in which he recommends an appropriation of $4.0,000 for, ct permanent military post in Northern Washington Territory, &ic.

DECE:MBER

7, 1881.-Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Wa,shington· City, December 5, 1881.
.The Secretary of War has the honor to transmit to the United States
Senate a copy of a report of Brig. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, commanding
Department of the Columbia, dated September-, 1881, of an inspection of Forts Cruur d'Alene and Colville, and Camp Spokane, Washington Territory, with an indorsement tliereon of the General of the
Army, in which he recommends that a specific appropriation of $40,000
be asked for, to build a permanent military post in Northern Washington Territory, to replace old Fort Colville, now in decay. This fort is
necessar_y for the protection of the frontier settlements east of the great
plain of the Columbia River, and the appropriation asked for by the
General of the Army is respectfully recommended to the favorable consideration of Congress.
•
ROBERT T. LINCOLN,
Secretary of War.
The PRESIDENT pro tempore
of the United States Sena.te.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA,

Vancouvm· Barracks, September- -, 1881.
Sm: After an inspection of Forts Creur d'Alene, Colville, and Camp Spokane, and
i nvestigating the necessity for troops along that frontier, I have the honor to submit
the following as the result of my observations:
·
J<,ort Creur d'Alene is a well-built post; the buildings are of a permanent character
with ample accommodation for six companies of infantry; location, healthful ; and
the pr~se~t g~rrison1 four companies Second_Infantry, in good condi~ion. The post is
no'Y withm eight miles of Westwood, a station on the Northern Pac~:fic Railroad; can
easily be snpphed, and the troops quickly moved. The command o-ives security to the
settlements in that district, and is also an available reserve force~
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At Fort Colville I found the remains of a log camp or temporary depot that ~as
been enlarged arnl miscalled a .mili~ary post. Owing ~o th_e fact t,hat the Ca_nadian
authorities occupied old Fort Colville, on the Columbia River, the present site was
elected as a temporary camp or depot for the bound_ary survey. .
. . .
Most of the quarters are built of logs. Some are rn good repalT, but the maJonty
are in process of rapid decay; a portion of the barra_cks are now p~opped up,_ t? pr~vent their fallino- upon the occupants. If any force 1s ever needed rn that vicmity, 1t
shonld be on thtColumbia Ri,er, where it would command the avenues of travel by
Indians. The present site is objectionable, as it is command~d on thr~e s~des by high
hills or mountains within close range. The only settlements rn that d1stnct are those
cattered along a narrow valley between two mountain ranges. The first settlements
there were made chiefly by employes of the Hudson's Bay Company. These have
intermarried with the Indians, so that now the valley has quite a mixed population.
The Colville Indians do not live upon their reservation, but mingle with the whites,
and subsist chiefly upon products obtained from the cultivation of the ground. I ha:ve
directed a military road cut from near the center of the valley to Camp Spokane, distant about forty miles, and from the above-named post all necessary protection can
ue given.
At Camp Spokane I found four companies Second Infantry, which evidently had had
a very laborious and severe experience during the last tv,o years. They have performed a great amount of hard work, but it seems to have been misdirected. One
company was entirely in tents and three in log huts covered with boards and canvasLoth officers and men. These structures are unsuitable for shelter, and connot be
made habitable without an expenditure of several thousand dollars. The dry, sandy
soil in that region makes it impossible to use ea1'th to ach-autage in the construction
of huts or buildings.
·
The work of building a permanent post had been carried forward to the ext,ent of
)lreparing lumber and constructing six. sets of officers' quarters, according to the drawings of military buildings recommended to the Secretary of ·war by the board on the
revision of the Army Regulations, dated Quartermaster-General's Office, Washington,
D. C., September 14, 1872, framed, rough-hoarded, and partly shingled. (Memorandum
description of all buildings herewith iuclosed.) To partly complete this post for four
companies of infantry would require $10,000. Under the circumstances, I deemed the
removal of the two companies to Camr d'Alene advisable for tho winter, and until
one important question was determined upon by superior authorities, namely, the
' luestion of concentrating or dividing the force necessary to be maintained in that
district. In my opinion, the force as now divided is of little value in time of peace,
and in ca ·e of Indian hostilities would be inadequate and ineffective.
A broad field of settlements has spread over the country south of the Spokane and
Columbia rivers, ea t of the great plain of the Columbia; these are as nw.ch exp08(}d
,rn<l need protection more th<in any body of citizens ·in this department.
, 'ome well-founded complaints have been made of depredations, by Indians and
Chief Mo es complained that white men were trespassi11g on his reservation, prine:.11:1,lly near th mouth of the Okinakane River .
.A battalion of infantry is not a uitable force to properly patrol that extensi-Ye
country, and pr vent disturl)ance between whites and Indians.
(.'amp, 'pokane is located where its force can easily reach the Colville Valley sett,Je1111.rnt to the ~ast, cover the ettlements south of Spokane and Columbia rivers, an<l.
a the arue tun watch the conntr~T as far west as the mouth of the Okinakane River.
In th pri!1g a c_ommaud of four companies of infantry and two to four companies of
nLV, lry, w_1th smtable tra_nsportation, should, in my opinion, take permanent station
at that pomt. All upphe of fuel and forage can be furnished in the immediate
vicini y, and th:e balance of tores can be drawn with government transportation·from
, '!!ra u , a tat1on o~ ~be orth rn Pacific Railway, distant fifty-four miles. In view
of t_b urgen. n c · it! s of the large n1;1~ber of set~lers; the expressed wishes of tbe
IJ? han. ·. th m' ' P n. 1v m ans of ~btamrng material and supplies; the fact that Indian trail cone ntrat near that pomt, and that the Indians congregate there during
th umm rt atch and dry. almon · and the prospect of a strong effective fo ce
h ing 11 d d_in that vicinity during the next five or ten years at least. I recommend
b ·on trurt1 n of a po t to accommfdate six. to eight companies of infantry aml
c·. ,alr. < t or nPar th mouth of the pokane River. The material already at Camp
, p kan , nd wha <>au lJ n d out of Fort Colville will o-o far toward buildino- t}ic
n
J1
a!1 l iu a,l liti n I w ul~l r co~m nd the ~um ol'$.t0,2 0.07 for constru~tio11
c,fp . t aud 13,0 forpurcha f'ofmachm rya.ndskill dlaborforbuildino-steamboat
a ·c:ord ing t 11uart ·nna t 1· ·. timat her with inclosed.
"'
, niall pow rfol ·am r will b r quired on the Columbia River· tbe machinery
,·an h · pur ·ha cl 11 r · and tlw boat 1 uilt at the mouth of the Spokane'River. The a,;_
. wp o ·in« map of Li u,t n n~ 'ymon wilI show ~ocation of po ts, Indian reserva111
ar!ll . ttl ·1~1 ,nt ·. . Th • , _ortb rn I ac1fic ugmeers are now examinino- a route
ll h
a km ia R1vn1 w1th : n ·w of con ·tructino- a. rai lroad np that va.lleltowan1H
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Puget Sound. Settlements are already moving ju that direction, also ·up the Columbia, and eventually another post may be required north of the ab~ve settle1!1ents and
between them and the west side of Moses' reservation, but that 1s a question of the
future.
The above, in my opinion, will be the best disposition of troops in that region for
several years, and I therefore recommend its adoption.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
NELSON A. MILES,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
'.fhe ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Military Division of the Pacific, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

MEMORANDUM DESCRIPTION OF BUILDINGS OF CAMP SPOKANE, WASH., AUGUST

24, 1881.

Comrnanding Officer's quarters.
(No. 1.)
Stone foundation complete, frame up, and rough boarded roof and cornice; dormer
windows complete, water table on, window and outside door frames set; all of outside
finish, so far as it is in, is primed; first floor rough is la,i d, roof shingled. No chimneys up. Inside partitions up.
Officers' quarters.
(.Double set, No. 2.)
Stone piers, frame up, and rough boarded; partially covered with -rustic (10 squares),
roof on, shingled; cornice complete, dormer windows complete, except shingling;
water table on, window and outside door frames set; all of outside finish, so far as it
is on, is primed; first and second :fl.oo:rs, rough, are laid. No chimneys up. Inside partitions up.
'
Officers' quarters.
(Double set, No. 3.)
Stone piers, frame up, and rough boarded; partially covered with rustic -( about 15
squares), roof "L" main part roughly boarded and not shingled; roof to kitchen shingled, cornice partially on; dormer windows not complete; about three-fourths finished ;
water table on, window and door frames set ; all of outside finish, so far as it is on, is
primed; :first and second floors, rough, are laid. No chimneys. Inside partitions up.
About two-thirds of kitchen lathed.
Officers' quarters.
(Double set, No. 4.)
Same conditions as _officers' quarters No. 3, except there are no dormer windows and
no rustic.
Officers' quarters.
(Double set, No. 5.)
Same condition as officers' quarters No. 4, except that there isno lathing on .kitchen~
Officers' quarters.
(Double set, No. 6.)
Same condition as officers' quarters No. 5. The staging about all six sets of officers'
·
ciuarters is up.
E, and Fare in log buildings, 92 by 16fect, each 8 feet high. Windows
Con:panies
1mfficient1y light, each set of company quarters, doors, roof covered with rough boards .
arnl in each set a ventilator roof; floors of rough boards.
'
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Guard house is 12 by 23 feet, built of logs; windows, door of rough boards, and floor
-0f same ; roof of rough boards.
Blacksmith's and wheelwright's shops are under the samB roof of rough boards, built of
logs; wheelwright's shop has windows and rough board floor, door of same material;
blacksmith's shop no,floor, door of rough boards; 72 by 22 feet.
Two grain storehouses, one qnartermaster's storehouse, two c01mn-issa1·y storehouses, and the
office of the commissary and qitarter1naster ( one building) are each as follows: Built of
logs, covered with pa1:11ins stretched over frame, rough board door, rough board floor.
In quartermaster and commissary ofJice, in addition, is rough board floor. The dimen.sions are as follows :
The subsistence storehouse and middle grainhouse are 39 by lo feet.
One quartermaster's storehouse is 49 by 19 feet.
Two quartermaster's storehouses are each 52 by 20 feet.
The saw-mill, situated on bench above the camp, is 30 by 50 feet, frame, covered with
boards.

Estimate of the amount of 1noney required for the constl'11ction of a military post for four
cornpanies of infantry and two of cavalry at oi· near Camp Spokane, Washington Te1:ritory,
and the niachinery for a ,:teamboat at that point.

6 sets company barracks, at $2,945.86 each ..• ~;. .. _____ ......... _.... ___ , $17,675 16
1 commanding officer's quarters .... ____ .: .... ··--····-··· .............. · 2,914 07
6 double sets company officers' quarters, at $:3,104.:32 each.··--·· .... ___ _ 18,625 92
1 commissary storehouse ........ _. _•..... .. ....... ~ ....... ·............ .
1,603 68
1 quartermaster storehouse .............. ·-~ .•...........••...•.......•
1,847 76
1 guardhouse .... _..... _.......................................... __ ..
1, 490 54
4,245 58
2 stables, at $2, 122.79 each .····-· ............ ···-·····-·· .••••.........
Deduct for work already done and material on hancl ................... .
1

48,402 71
8,122 64

Required under appropriation for barracks and quarters ............. _..
Machinery for steamboat (about 125 tons burden) ........... ~12, 000 00
mall engine in bow for lining over rapids ......... _....... .
1, 000 00

40, 280 07

Required under appropriation for Army transportation ·.................

13,000 00

Total ............... - - ....................................... _..

53, 2d0 07

Plans of buildings same as those furnished from the Q nartermaster-General's Oftice,
except the stables and quartermaster storehouse.
Respectfully submitted,
G. B. DANDY,
Chiff Quartermaster.
HEADQUARTER

DEPARTMENT OF Tim COLUMBIA.
OFFICE OJ!' CHIEF QUARTER:\fASTER,

Vancouver Barracks, Wash., Se1Jtember 9, 1 81.
[First indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC,
~D DEPARTMENT OF CALIFORXL\. 7

Septernber 28, 1881.
The obj ections to a large po t, as recommended on the Spokane, so near the large
post heretofore located by the General of the Army on Lake Camr d'Alene is that it
places too many troops in proportion in eastern \Ya hington Territory to the neo-lect
of the country west of these posts. ( ee map iuclosure No. 3.) The settlements on
the Upper Yakima have frequeutly been in fear, and there will b e nothinrr
between
0
Moses' reservation and the e settlements.
It will be seen that there are several reser·vations, each of 640 acres proposed. I
think this is forbidden by law in this Territory." General Miles has be~n on the spot
and his j ud~ment is entitled to crreat consideratiou.
'
Very respectfully,
IRVIN McDOWELL
Major-General Commanding Division and Depart;,tent.

"MEMO.-The proposed po t re. ervat10n only has b ~n al!proved by the War Department, and the lands, 640 acre , have been temporarily withdrawn by the Interior
Department.

MILITARY POST IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
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[Second indorsement.J
HEADQUARTERS OF THE AR;\IY,

Washington, October 10, 1881.
Respectfully submitted to the Hon. Secretary of War, recommending that he submit this report to Congress and ask for a specific appropriation of $40,000 to build a
permanent military post in northern Washington Territory to.replace old Fort Colville, now in decay.
W. T. ~HERMAN,
General.
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